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OFFICE OF THE FULTON COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
ATLANTA JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

136 PRYOR STREET SW, 3RD FLOOR 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303 

Ki TT Wlus TELEPHONE 404-612-4980 
District Attorney October 11, 2023 

Congressman Jim Jordan 

Chairman 

Committee on the Judiciary 

2138 Rayburn House Office Building 

Washington, DC 20515 

Via Electronic Mail to Brock.Snyder@mail.house.gov 

Dear Mr. Jordan: 

I am in receipt of your letter dated September 27, 2023. 

A charitable explanation of your correspondence is that you are ignorant of the United States and 
Georgia Constitutions and codes. A more troubling explanation is that you are abusing your 
authority as Chairman of the Committee on the Judiciary to attempt to obstruct and interfere with 
a Georgia criminal prosecution. See O.C.G.A. § 16-10-24. Indeed, you confessed to this motivation 
on Mark Levin’s September 10, 2023, show: when discussing one of my office’s active 
prosecutions, you boasted, “We’re trying to get all the answers, but we’re trying to stop this stuff 
as well” (emphasis added).' While you may enjoy immunity under the United States Constitution’s 
Speech or Debate Clause, that does not make your behavior any less offensive to the rule of law. 

As the person chosen by the citizens of Fulton County to be their District Attorney, I serve them, 
and my team and I are exceptionally busy. We have already written a letter—which I have attached 
again for your reference—explaining why the legal positions you advance are meritless. Nothing 
you’ve said in your latest letter changes that fact. As I have explained, your requests implicate 
significant, well recognized confidentiality interests related to an ongoing criminal matter, as well 
as serious constitutional concerns regarding federalism and separation of powers. 

To the extent you have specific questions about the Department of Justice’s communications, we 
refer you to the Department of Justice. To the extent you have specific questions about our use of 

* Life, Liberty, and Levin, Fox News (September 10, 2023), https://rumble.com/v3g9ges-rep-jim-jordan-this-is-out- 
of-control.htm!?mref=9yobh&mrefc=2
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federal funds, we have already provided you with extensive information, and further information 

can be found here: https://www.justice.gov/grants. 

My attached prior letter provided you with four noble suggested uses of your authority as Chairman 

of the House Judiciary Committee: (1) enhancing funding for victim-witness advocates; (2) 

expanding funding for testing all rape kits; (3) supporting the Credible Messengers program, which 

helps to turn around children in trouble with the criminal justice system; and (4) ensuring adequate 

funding to support state crime labs, which test for drugs like Fentanyl. I would encourage you to 

focus your attention on those issues, which would make life better for the American people. 

ey Uh 
. Willis 

Fulton County District Attorney 

Atlanta Judicial Circuit 

    
cc: Aaron Hiller via Aaron.Hiller@mail-house.gov 

Christina Calce via Christina.Calce@mail.house.gov 

Attachment


